ABSTRACT. l ee-sh ee t m odellin g is a n esse nti a l too l fo r es tim a ting th e clrect of c lim a te c h a nge o n th e G ree nl a nd ice sh ee l. Th e la rge sp a ti a l a nd lo ng -term tempo ra l sca les o f"rh e ice-sh ee t m od el limits th e a m o unt o f'd a ra w hi c h can be used to tes tlll od el res ults, Th e geological record is use ful b ecause it prO\'id es tes t m a te ri a l o n th e tim escales typi cal Cor th e m e mor y o f'i ce sh ee ts (mill ennia ) , Thi s pape r compa res m od ell ed ice-m a rg in p ositi o ns w ith a geologica l sce na ri o oC ice-marg in pos itions sin ce th e L as t Glacia l ~1aximum to th e prese nt in W es t Gree nl a nd, ~I o rphol og i ca l e\'id en ce o f" icem a rg in p os iti on s is prov id ed b y m o rain es . ;'1o ra in e sys te m s arc d a ted b y lie-dat ed m a rin e sh ells a nd terres tria l p ea l. Three Gree nl a nd ice-shee t m od e ls a re co mpa red. Th e re a re di stin c t diITe ren ces in m od elled ice-m a rgin p os iti o ns b e twee n the m odel s and b e t\~'Ce n m odel res ults a nd th e geo logica l reco rd . Di sagr ee m c nt betwee n m od els a nd th e geo logical reco rd in th e n ea r-coas ta l a rea is ex pl a in ed b y th e in a d equ a te trea tm ent o f m a rg in a l p rocesses in a tid e-w a te r e n vironm e nt. A sm a ll e r th a n prese nt ice sh ee t a ro und th e wa rm pe ri od in th e H o locen e (H o locen e clim a ti c o ptimum ) o nl y occ urs if such a p eri od a ppears in th e fo rcin g (ice-core reco rd ) o r used tempo ra l resoluti o n . Sm oo thing o f th e GRIP record \\'ith a 2000 yea r ave rage e limin a tes th e clim a ti c sig n a l rela ted to th e H o loce n e clim a tic o ptimum . This und e rlin es th e impo rta n ce o f sho rtterm a nd m edium-te rm \'a ri a ti o ns (d eca d es, ce nturies ) in clim a ti c vari a bles in d e te rmining ice-m a rg in p ositi o ns in th e p as t but a lso in th e future.
INTRODUCTION
te mperatures a t d ee p drillin g sites 111 G reenl a nd a nd An ta rc ti ca . I ce -~h ee t m od e lling is a n esse nti a l too l in eva lu atin g th e future res p o nse o f ice sh ee ts to cli ma te ch a nge. ),IIod els n eed as m a n y tes ts as p ossible to e nab le aj udge m e nt to b e m a d e o n the p erfo rm a n ce o r m od els. E\'C r y tim e a m od el p asses a tes t, m o rc co nfid en ce m ay b e pl aced in m od el res ults for p eri od s with o ut co ntro l o pti on s such as th e future , Th e), sh o uld es pecia ll y b e e\'a lu a ted fo r circ umsta n ces a nd tim e-sca les in whi c h th ey will be used (Ores kes a nd o th e rs, 1994).
Th e la rge sp a ti a l a nd lo ng-t e rm tem po ra l sca le 01" iceshee t models limits th e a m o unt o f'd a ta \\'hi c h can be used to tes t m od e l res ult s. :'l od ellcd iec'-sh ee t geo m e tr y (sp a n , to pogra ph y, \'o lum e ) ca n be compa red with prese nt-d ay geo m etry fo r th e Gree nl a nd a nd A ntarc ti c ice sh ee ts, I\I od e ll cd ice tempe ra ture ca n b e tes ted aga in st m eas ured
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Th e po tenti a l o f' the geological reco rd to prO\'ide tes t d a ta (o r ice -sh ee t m o dcls is ofte n m e nt io n ed (e .g , P a te rson , 198 1; Hind ma rsh , 1993 ) . H o \\' e\'C r, sys tem a ti c co mpa ri so n s b e twee n geo logy a nd ice-sh ee t m od els a rc no t wid es pread. D a ta in geology a rc di\T rse in n a ture (m o rph o logica l, sedim ento logica l) a nd occ ur o n a w id e ra nge o{\ca lcs, in size a nd tim e . No t a ll ty pes of geo logica l d a ta can b e Ll sed in co mpa ri so ns with ice-sh ee t m odel res ults. Based o n th e app roac h o f T a tenh O\'e a nd o th ers (in press a ), o nly th ose g'eo logica l fea tures a re used \\'hi c h re la te direc tl y to m odel o utpu t. Th e geo logica l reco rd u sed he re is a sequ e n ce o f" d a ted m o ra in es. ~I o r a in es a re th e m o rph o logica l ex press io n o f th e ice-sh ee t m a rgin a nd th e refo re rela te direc tl y to m odell ed ice-sh ee t geom e tr y.
Usin g a geo logica l reco rd lo r tes ting ice-sh eet mod els 67°30 ' N 5 9 " 05W 114 5 51 is useful beca use it pro\'id es tes t m a teri a l o n th e tim esca les t ypi ca l for th e m emory of ice shee ls (millenni a ). It a lso enab les the a na lys is of tra nsien t beh a \'io ur of iceshee ( m od els. Th e a ims o r thi s pa per arc:
I . To co m pa re mod ell ed pos itio ns or th e ice m a rg in or t hree Greenla nd ice-shee t m ode ls with geologica l e\·id ence .
2. T o e\'a lu a te th e perro rm a nce o f th e three m od el s with respect to th e geo logica l reco rd.
3. To disc uss th e differe nces in pe rfo r mance be tween th e three mod els in te rms of m od el c ha racteristi cs.
GEOLOGICAL RECORD
For th is pa per \ IT used th e morp ho logica l n'ide nce of icem a rg in pos iti o n s as pro \'id ed by m o ra in e sys te m s. I\[ ora in c s>'ste ms arc c lu sters o r m orai nes w hi c h are tracea ble O\Tr la rgc d ista nccs (10 100 km ). R egiona l sig nifi ca nce is a ttac hed to th esc sys telll s beca use th ey are t racea bl e o\,e r large a reas a nd continu e with o ut bein g int err u ptcd by to pog rap hi c fea tures such as \'a ll eys (e.g . Te n Brink , 1975 ) . Th e positi o ns oi' mo ra in e sys te ms ( Fig.   I ) a re ta ken fro m \'ario us so u rces (for a re\'iell' sce T ate nh Ol-e, 1995 ; T atcn hOl'e a nd o th ers, in press a ) . A de ta il ed disc ussio n o n the me th odo logy used in co nstru c t- 
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Geologica l mod el is d e\'eloped ass umin g tha t th e H ypsilherm a l minim u m positi o n of th e ice shee t is 50 km cas t or th e
Orkenda \en mo ra in e sys telll. S(x , y, t) = S(x, y , prese nt)
Tatenhove and others: Modelled ice-sheet margins of three Greenland ice-sheet models
x ( I + 0.
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R ee h ( 199 1) , degree-day a pproach 
Sea-level cha nge Slow decrease in sea level from Igno red New Guinea reco rd (Chappell and Shackl eton, 1986) interglacial to glacial; ra pid increase from glacial to in te rglacial ing th e geological sce nan o IS given 111 Tatenhove a nd others (in press a ) .
M oraine sys tem s were dated by 14C-dated m a rin e sh ells a nd terrestrial peat, a nd were divided into four g ro ups depending o n th e way ages were determined (Table I ). Groups A a nd D contain moraine system s without 14C dates . The rela ti o nship between relative sea level, which holds geologi cal remn a nts with 14C-datable m a teri a l, i.e. m a rine shells a nd mo ra in e sys tems, is used to provide ages fo r g ro up B. Group C is d ated by terres tri a l organic material fo und b et w ee n moraini c rid ges. Although som e 14C d ates ca n be used to co nstrain th e age of group D, this g ro up d oes no t give direct ev id ence of positi on , beca use it is presently covered by th e ice shee t.
Th e ages of m orain e sys tems a re based m a inl y o n th e work of T en Brink and W eidick for g ro up B (W eidick, 1972 ; T e n Brink a nd W eidick, 1974; T en Brink, 1975 ) . Th e ages of th e Umivit/K eglen , 0rkendalen sys tem s a nd group D have been disc ussed by T atenh ove ( 1995 ) and T a tenh ove a nd others (in press b) . Th e age ranges of th e m o rain e system includ e th e time period encompassed by th e m o ra in e system , the error related to the 14C d ating itse lf a nd the uncertainty du e to th e in co nclu sive rela tion ship between 14C date a nd mora in e sys tem . F or 54 the Hellefi sk and Sisimi u t mora111es, no 14C dates are availa bl e within th e research area and th e assigned d ates are based on arguments g iven in Tatenhove ( 1995 ) . M o ra in e syste m s with a limi ting 14C d ate close to the form e r ice margin (Fjord, U mivit/K eglen ) h ave a relatively sm a ll age ra nge .
Morain e-sys tem age a nd associated acc uracy ranges a re interpolated to a I km X I km g rid over a n a rea of a bo ut 57500 km 2 . R e-sampling to th e a rea cove red by a m od el g rid p oint enables a quantitative co mpariso n with modelled ice-margin positions.
GLACIOLOGICAL MODELS
Th e three model s used in thi s study a ll cover th e entire ty of Gree nl a nd. An over view of th e fundamenta l m a th em at ical equ a ti o ns a nd mod el ch arac te ristics can be fo und in Fabre a nd oth ers ( 1995 ) for the m od el d enoted with " F ab re", in Greve ( 1995 ) fo r the model " Greve" and in Hu y brec hts ( 1994) for the m od el indi cated by " Hu ybrec hts" . Th ese m odels a re based o n the model discussed in Hu ybrechts and others ( 1991 ) . The three models calculate the three-dim ensio na l te mpe ra ture a nd velocity r-- fi eld in th e coupled mod e to acco unt for th e temperaturedepend ent d eform a tion of ice. Th e so ftness pa rameter of ice, which d etermin es th e rate of deformation , is a fun cti on of both temperature (all model s) a nd th e age of ice (" Hu ybrech ts ", " Greve" ) . l\II ass Oow is by intern a l deform a tion and by basal sliding in th e case of tempera te basal tem pera tu res (all models). Th e mod els use the sa me d a ta set for present-day bedrock topography (L etreguilly and others, 199 1) . Th e mod els calcu la te isos tatic bed adjustment with a tim e lag due to ast hcnos ph eri c viscosity. Th e temperature evoluti on in the li thosphere is ca lcul ated up to a d ep th of seve ra l kilom etres.
Prese nt-d ay surface tempera tures a nd acc umul a tion ra tes are d erived from Ohmura ( 1987 ) a nd Ohmura and R cch ( 199 1). The para meteri za ti on of SUI-face temperature is in a ll three mod els trea ted as d eviati on from prese nt-da y va lu es, using th e ice-core reco rd of G RIP (Fab re, Greve) or a co mpilation of th e D ye 3 and Camp Century records for th e period since th e Last G lacial M ax imum , a fter correction for eleva ti on chan ges a nd origin of th e ice (H uyb rechts; Tabl e 2) to es timat e pas t va lu es . No acco unt is g ive n for th e spati a l variabi li ty in tim e. Th e pa ram eterization o f accum ulat io n is a lso ex pressed as deviation of present-da y va lues . Th e Fabre model includ es a n orogra phic co mponent, th ereby crea ting som e spati a l variability in tim e in th e accum ula tio n pattern.
Sea-level cha nge is ig nored by th e Greve mod el a nd is d ealt with in a co ncep tual mann er by th e Fa bre model (T a ble 2) . Th e Hu ybrechts model uses th e New G uin ea reco rd (Chappel and Shackleton , 1986) to for ce sea level.
Th e grid size of the mod els is 20 km (" Fabre", " Huybrechts" ) a nd 40 km ("Greve" ) . Th e Greve mod el has used two dilTerent forcing function s. " Greve l " used a sm oo thed GRIP record (2000 yea r ave rages), whil e " Greve2" used th e original, unsmooth ed GRIP d a ta. Th e position of grid ce lls of th e three models is g iven in Fig ure 2 .
RESULTS
Th e mod ell ed ice m a rgins of th e Greve a nd Hu ybrechts models are genera ll y old er th a n th e m a rg in age d erived fr o m t h e geo log ical rec ord (Fi g . 3 ) . Th e ave rage diffc rences betl\"Ce n th e mod els a nd geology a rc 900 a nd 650 years, res pec ti\·e ly. Th e F a bre m od el produ ces simila r differences o n th e prese nt-d ay o f E h o re a rea, but jt is in close a greem ent w ith th e geologica l record on wa rd s (Fi g .
Huybrechts
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3). F o r this mod e l, th e a \·erage diffe rence w ith th e geo log ical reco rd is 400 yea rs for th e present-d ay la nd a rea. Th e d egla ci a tion ra te is reaso na b ly reproduced by a ll m od els (Fig . 3) .
As il lust ra ted in Fig ures 3 a nd 4 , m od ell ed pos itio ns of th e ice m a rg in becom e c lose r to the geo logica l scen a rio a ft e r a bo ut 10ka BP o r fro l11 445 km lJ T~1 ( U ni\"Crsa l Tra nsve rse M erca Lor ) eas tw a rd . Befo re th is pe riod , t he difIe rence be tween geo logy a nd m od el is mu ch large r (Fi g . 4) . Th e m od ell ed d eglac ia ti o n ra te is sim il a r to th e geo logica l d eglac ia ti o n ra te fo r th e la nd a rea bet\\·een 445 a nd 560 km LJTJ\1 or fo r th e time peri od 10 6 ka BP (Fig . 3) .
Th ere a re la rge r differences betwee n th e three m od e ls rega rd ing th e timin g in reac hin g th e prese n t-d ay coas tlin e. :\ [o ra in es nea r th e coas t halT a n es tim a ted age of II l O ka BP. Th e m a rg in is a t the prese nt-d ay coas tlin e a t 18 ka BP in th e Gre\·C' m od el (wh e re it stays till 12 ka BP) , be twee n 14 .5 a nd 12 .5 ka BP in t he H u ybrec h ( s m od el a nd be twee n 12 a nd 10 ka BP in th e F a bre m od e l.
Th e Ork end a len m o ra in es a re close to th e prese nt-day ice m a rg in a nd hm·e a n age of 7.1 6.5 ka BP (T a te nh on> a nd o th ers, in press a ). G rid cel ls a t th e posi li o ns o f th ese m o ra in es ha\T a m argin a l pos iti o n a t 7.5 ka BP (" Hu ybrec hts" ), 8 .5 ka BP (, 'G reve" ) a nd 6 .4 ka BP (" F ab re" ) . Th e ice shee t re trea ted a ft e r th e 0rke nd a len p eri od be hind its prese nt positi o n. In th e Hu y brec hts m od el, this re trea t co mpri ses t\yO g rid ce lls (i.e. 40 km ) behind th e mod e ll ed prese nt-d ay pos itio n . Fo r th e Greve m od el, thi s di sta nce is o ne g rid ce ll (i. e. 40 km , th e G reve2 fo rc ing ). App are nt diffe re nces ex ist be tw ee n " Gre \·e I " a nd " Greye2" . While th e ice-shee t m a rg in is fix ed in pos i ti on a ft er 8 ka BP in " Gre\T 1", th e o utput of " Gre\·e2" shows a m o re d yna mi c be havio ur o r th e ice sheet a ft er th e Orke nd a le n period (F ig . ,~) .
DISCUSSION
H ow ca n wc ex pl a in th e o bse rved d ilTe ren ces be twee n th e m odel s a nd th e geo logy a nd a lso be twee n th e t hree m odel s in te rm s o f m od e l c h a r ac te ri s ti cs? In thi s d isc uss io n we co nce n tra te o n th e to pi cs d esc ribed a bm ·e.
Th e co ntras t be twee n th e poo rl y mod ell ed ice-m a rgin positi o ns in th e coas ta l a rea a nd th e reaso na bl y well m od elled d eglac ia ti on pa ttern o n la nd m ay be so ug ht in th e pe ri od pri o r to 12-10 ka BP. Th e m od elled ice shee t d oes no t reac h th e prese nt-day coas tlin e in tim e a nd co ntinu ed d eglac ia ti o n is pos tpo ned until II 000 ca lend a r yea rs BP b y clim a te coo li ng rela ted to th e e nd o f th e Bo llin g /A ll e rod a nd Yo unge r Dryas . In th e nea r-coas ta l a reas, la rge ull certa inti es exi st in the geo logica l m od el. Nn·e rth cless , if we ass um e th a t th e geologica l reco rd is co rrec t, wc m ay co nc lud e th a t m odel led ice-m a rgin pos iti o ns fo r th e F a bre a nd Hu y brec hts m od els d u ring th e period 15-12 ka BP are Oa wed . This is proba bly re la ted to a n in co mple te trea tm ent of th e inOu en ce of sea leve l o n ice-m a rg in a l ice was tage . Thi s m ay occ ur beca use iSOS Lati c elleets th a t cau se a regio na l d e\·ia ti o n in rela ti \'e sea In'el in W es t Gree nl a nd f) 'o m th e g lo ba l seale \'('1 reco rd o r C ha ppell a nd S hac klet o n ( 1986 ) used b y "Hu yb rec hts" are no t suffi c ientl y mode ll ed , o r as a res ult o r th e intern a l m od el ph ys ics, i.e. th e ca king m e th od a d o pt ed . Th e e flec t o f sea-leve l fo rcin g ca n be illustra ted by th e tim e a t w hich m odelled ice shee ts reac h th e prese nt-d ay coas tlin e. G reve's mod el ig no res sea -lew' l c ha nge a nd has a difTe rence or 8 ka \\'ith th e geologica l reco rd , Usin g p rese nt-d ay sea lc\'(' l d oes not a ll o \\' th e ice shee t to ex pa nd o n th e prese nt-d ay shell', \\' hen sea-I n 'el cha nges a rc inclu ded, th e ice shee t ca n expa nd on to th e she lr. Th e d eg lac iatio n o n th e prese nt-d ay shelf is se nsiti \'(' to th e p resc ripti o n of sea lc\·el a nd ice was tage. T hese t\\'o fac to rs d e termin e w he th er th e age o f m od ell ed m a rg in s in the coas ta l a rea is in ag reeme nt with th e geo log ica l reco rd, Co nsid erin g the tim e a t whi c h th e ice shec t reac h es th e prese nt-d ay la nd a rea, th e co nce ptu a l trea tm ent o f sea !c\'el used b y "Fa bre" \\'o rks o ut we ll. T he age difference betwee n m od els a nd geo logy \\' hi e h d e\'e lo ps d ue to the in co rrect trea tm e nt o r sea In 'el o n ieem a rgi na l ice was tage has eo nseq ue nces fo r th e mod e ll ed ice-m a rg in positi o n in th e land a rea. Thi s m ay ex pl a in th e pos tpo ned ret rea t in th e coas ta l a rea for th e Hu ybrec hts m od el. Th e F a bre m od e l is sli g htl y a h ead o f th c geo logica l reco rd in th e o n-l a nd a rea , Th e d iffere nce be t\\'ee n Fa bre a nd Hu y brec hts is pro ba bl y rela ted to di [ferences in the ice-co re reco rd s used, Th e d eglae iatio n ra le is reaso na bl y m odelled b y a ll three model s, P a rt o f thi s success m ay be at tributed to th e a bse nce of ice strca ms in th e area, A lth o ug h la rge fj o rds exi st. ice strea ms pro ba bl y o nl y d e\'cl o ped in th e nearcoasta l a rea. I ce stream s a re a n ex treme case o f'i ce m o ti on d eterm in ed b y basa l p rocesses , Th e role of basa l slidin g in d e term in ing ice-m a rg in positi o ns is p ro bab ly rela ti\'C ly unimpo rt a nt in t he pa rt o f th t \\'es t G ree nl a nd a rea exam i ned in th is stud y. H o\\'C \'C r. a basa l-sli d i ng m od ul t m ay be a c ru c ia l prerequi site to mod el rel a ti \'ely la rge flu c tu a ti o ns (ret rca t an d ach 'a nce ) suc h as oc(, urred aro un d th e H o loce ne cli ma ti c o ptimum o r durin g th e cold spe ll a roun d 8.0 ka ago, In th e ma rgin a l a rea, m ass f1 0 \\' \'ia basal sli d in g m a kes a ra pid a d\'a nce possibl e, with m od e ra te ice thic kn esses in m a rg in a l g rid ce ll s, re la ti \'C to th e case th a t ice thicken ing in th e m a rg in a l g ri d ('e ll s mu st orig in a te b y ice cree p o nl y. Th e mod era te ice thi ckn esses in m a rg in a l g rid ce lls ca n subsequ entl y easil y a bl a te , Th ere fo re, basal slidin g ena bles th e ice sheet to beco m e m o re d ynam ic in its res ponse to clim a ti c fo rcin g .
Th e s\'nc hro n y in d eglac ia ti o n ra te betwee n th e mod e ls a nd th e geo logy furth er im pli es th a t t he increased a bl a ti on d urin g deglac ia ti o n p redi c ted b y the pa ra m l'l(Tiza ti o n o[s urfaee m e lt is reaso na bl y co r rec t. An impo rt a nt factor \\'hi c h de te rmin es this success is th e q ua lit\" o f th e (orcin g. i, e , th e ice-core reco rd s used.
IUt er th e Ork end a len pe ri od, th e ice m a rg in re trea ted behin d its presen t positi o n . :'-J ea r J aco bsha\'n, \\'eidi ck a nd o th ers 199 11 fo un d n 'idence for a substa nt ia l re treat \\'ithin thi s p eri od kn o\\'n as th e h ypsith erm a l o r H o loce n r rlim a ti c o ptimum , Th e recess io n is co ncei\"ed as " na tures OI m g ree nh o use ex pe rim ent " (\\'e idi c k a nd o th ers, 199 1) a nd p rO\"id es the o ppo rtunit y to judge th e perfo rm a nce o r m od e ls \\'hi c h a re used lO d epi c t future c ha ngcs o f' th e G ree nl a nd ice shee t.
Th e Gre\'('2 a nd Hu y brec hts m odels ge ne ra te a re trea t be hind th e prese nt-d ay ice m argin . Diffe rences be t\\'('c n G re\'C2 a nd Hu ybrec ht s a re proba bl y re la tedlO th e o ri g in o r th e fo rcin g (GRIP ve rsus D ye 3/C a mp C entury) , Th e G R!P reco rd may be less \"a lu ab le fo r th e H o locene. b eca use it is n o t co r re ct ed fo r f1 0\\' e ffects . Th e re prese nta ti o n o r th e sig na l o f' th e H o loce ne climati c o ptimum is a lso lOO wea k in th e G RIP reco rd p a pe r 111 pre pa ra ti o n by S. J o hn so n a nd o th ers), f\ re m a rk a ble ph e no m ena is th a t model G re\'(' I, \\"hi c h is fed by a sm oo th ed \'ersio n o f th e G RI P c UI'\'e \\'ith 2000 yea r a \'e rages, does no t produ ce a d y na mi c, flu c tu at in g ice shee t aro und th e H o loce ne clim a ti c o ptimum . \\' he n th e un sm oo th cd G RI P d a ta a re used (in G re\'t'2 ) th e ice shee t a d\'a nces to it s prese nt-d ay positi o n fo ll o\\'in g a re trea t o f o ne g rid po int. Th e G RIP reco rd , used to fo rce surface tempera ture a nd acc umul ati o n , d oes no t sho ll' a la rge clim a ti c ch a nge thro ug ho ut th e H o locene ( Da nsgaa rd a nd o th ers, 1993 ), Th e a lread y \\'ea k clim a ti c sig na l rela ted to th e H o locene clim a ti c o ptimum is e limin a ted b )' smoo thin g . . \n a dditi o na l clTec t m ay be th e impact o r sho rt-t erm (deca d a l) flu c tu a ti ons in clim at ic \'a ri a bl es o n th e pos iti o n o f th e ice m a rg in , ~I a n y sho rt-t e rm Ou c tuati ons in b lBO ca n be o bse n "ed in th e G RIP reco rd during th e H o loce ne. Th ese flu ct ua ti o ns ha\'e a d urat io n o f d ecades a nd a m ag nitud e o r a bo ut 0,,1%0, a nd so m e ha \'e a peri odi c na ture (T a tenh O\'e, 1995 ), Th e impac t o f' th ese flu c tu a ti o ns a rc p ro ba bl y not d e tec ta ble \\'ithin th e spa ti a l reso lu ti o n o f th e ice-shee t m odel s disc ussed , beca use th e assoc ia ted flu c tu a ti o ns o r th e ice m a rg in ha \T a mag nit uck of' se\'(' ra l hundreds or m e tres up to se\'e ra l kil ome tres, Expe rim en ts \\"ith a surface-e nergy ba la n('e m od e l of th e G ree nl a nd ice shee t sho \\Td th a t ra ndo m \'a ri a li o ns, \\'ith a frequ ency of 2 yea rs, ca use a n in crease o f ab la ti on by 10% un de r co nsta nt clim a ti c co nditi o ns \\'a l a nd O e ri em a ns. 199-1-) , Th e refo re, it is sugges ted th a t th e eliminati o n o f' th e lI'ea k clim a ti c sig na l b y smoo thin g, a nd poss ib ly the clTeCl o f decad a l flu c tu a ti o ns in a bl a ti o n a nd acc umul a ti o n ra te, ex pl a in th e d iffe re nce be twee n m od e ls G re\'e I a nd Grc\'C2 , It c lea rl y sho\\'s th e se nsiti \" it\' o f m od elled ice .
. ma rg i ns fo r tre nds in fo rci ng lI' i th lo ng-te rm o r sho rt -term sig na ls. ?ll oclels \\'hi eh arc go ing to be used LO e\'a lu a te th e fu t u re geo m e try o r th e ice shee t sho uld i ncl ucl e th e e flec t or short-term \'a ri a bilit y in cli ma ti c para m e ters ,
CONCLUSIONS
All three mode ls fo r w hi c h res ult s a rc di sc ussed be lo ng to th e sa m e c lass o f m od cl , i, e. th ey ta ke acco unt o r th e co u p ling of tempera ture a nd \,(, loc ity Gelds o n a til rrcd ime nsio na l net\\·ork. D es pite thi s sim il a rit y, d istin ct difTCT(" nces ex ist in m od e lkd pos iti o ns o r the ice m a rg in i n \\'est G ree nl a nd from th e L as t G lac ia l :\Iax imu lll to t he p resc n t. Disagrec lll e nt bc tll'('c n the geo logica l reco rd a nd mod ell ed m a rgin s in th e nea r-coasta l area ca n be ex pl a in ed by in a d eq ua te m od e lling o f ma rg in a l a blati o n in a tid e-\\'a ter el1\'iro n me n t, e i th er by in ad eq uate fa rci ng [un c ti o ns fa r sea -l n 'c1 fluctu a ti ons or b y a n insuflic icnt pa ra m e tcri za ti o n of ca kin g. Th e pa r<l mCleri z<l ti o n of surface mel t a nd S Urf~ICe
Tatenhove and others: M odelled ice-sheet margins of three Greenland ice-sheet models
temperature based on th e GRIP or Dye 3jCamp Century data ( Dansgaa rd a nd o thers, 1993; H uybrech ts, 1994 ) is capab le of simul a ting the p a ttern of deglaciation ra ther well. This success ma y pa rtl y be th e res ult of th e a ppa rentl y subordin ate role of basal processes (sliding, bed deform ation ) in th e stud y a rea in Wes t Greenland. Th e Greve a nd Hu ybrechts mod els show a sma ll er ice sheet than at present during th e H olocene climatic optimum. In th e case of th e Greve model, this small er ice shee t on ly occ urs when a n unsmooth ed forcing is used whi ch correc tl y trea ts the clima ti c signal rela ted to th e Hol ocene climatic optimum.
During the H olocene , short-term va riations in ablation as depicted by ice-core records wi ll res ul t in margin flu ctua tion of several ki lometres a t bes t. Such fl uctu a tions a re not detectable using prese n t-day ice-sheet mod els. However, th e length of the ice ma rgin in West Greenland which is sensitive to flu ctu ations during th e H olocene climatic o ptimum is a bout 600km (Weidi ck, 1993 ) . Fluctuations of th e ice margin with a magnitud e of seve ral kilometres may th erefore cause global sea-level cha nges of several tens of millimetres. This und erlin es the importance of a more refined spatial resolu ti on of models a nd th e in corporation of short-term variations in clim atic vari ables.
